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astern news 
'Tell the truth and don't be afraid.' 
Charleston, Illinois 61920 
Wednesday, March 10, 1976 
Vol. 61, No. 115 
8 Pages 
hears budget requests QI,�m��ur.�.� 
1Government Editor $ 1 2 ,000 to be used for tuition waivers for consideration. 
pportionment B oard (AB) in students in certain leadership positions. However, Eastern News Editor Jim 
actio ns Tuesday set aside The AB decidtd last week to abolish Lynch said at the meeting that the AB 
for tuition waiver salaries and salaries for studen.ts in favor of awarding was taking an action without contacting 
et re quests for next year from them grants from student fees either activities which would be affected by the 
boards. partially ·or entirely e quivalently to decision. 
will also meet at 3 p.m. tuition waivers. "This action fixes an amount in 
y in the Union addition The AB will meet next week to further people's mind that they won't want to go 
Arcola Room to b eg i n  discuss how the grants will be distributed. over," Lynch said. 
son the requests, Chairperson Courter said the $ 1 2,000 amount Courter said, however, that it would be 
said Thursday. ·would not be considered as "a hard and unrealistic for the AB to budget without 
·I vote, the AB approved a fast decision" concerning salaries, but planning for the tuition waivers. 
rom Craig Courter to the wou l d  b e  u·s e d  a s  a basis for In other business, the AB heard 
University Board (UB) forensics and the 
Health Serviee, Sp�rts and Recreation, 
Publications, Communications-Media and 
United Nations Debate boards. 
Hart said the requests from the 
Performing and Visual Arts Board would 
be delayed because that board has not 
met yet to its budget. 
Total requests from the boards were: 
Student Senate, $13 ,19 0; UB, $43,710; 
Forensics, $I 1,000; Health Service board, 
$52,7 00; Sports and Recreation board, 
$30,000. 
d, . ati er winners in Florida primary 
(A�)- Preside�t Ford won the �he winter book favorite in Florid_a. A�d Howard H. Callaway, Ford's campaign years ago, when he polled 42 per cent of 
presidential pnmary Tuesday it meant woes for Wallace, the perennial manager, said he telephoned the President the vote. 
ting Ronald. Reagan in what So u t he rn strongm� who sudde�ly at the White House, and "told him the · Coupled with his third-place showing Joo�ed as a likely showcase for seemed to be losing �s home base. . campa ign here gives him a victory." in Massachusetts a week ago, the Florida 
, ahv�challenger. Carter, of �ourse, is no Yankee._He is a Carter, in Orlando, said he had scored a loss left him a campaigner with no s Jnnmy Carter won the former Georgia govern�r. But Fl?rtda had major success. "I think it's obvious that evident base of support. 
c primary, topping Alabama been Wallace countr_y ill camp�igns pa�t. our success here in Florida against Gov.. Carter ran fourth in Massachusetts. 
e C. Wallace in his own For Carter, the victory provid�d a lift Wallace, who carried the state in 1972, is but victory in Florida established hirri 
d. back to the top of the Democratic field. a major step forward for us," he said. once again at the top of the Democratic 
re tha n  75 per cent of the He, Walla_ce and Sen. Henry M. Jacks.on Ford, meanwhile, was polling about 5 5 field: 
unted, Ford was capturing 5 3 of Washington were _
the only maJor per cent of the Republican vote. ABC anci Sen, Henry M, Jackson of Washington 
f th e Republican ballots and contenders to venture mto Flonda. The CBS called him the winner in what once was running third in the Democratic 
ahead.of the field with 35 per liberal candidates were listed on the had been considered a showcase state for primary, his effort to capitalize on a Democratic vote. ballot but passed ��the campaign. the conservative GOP challenger. Massachusetts victory soured by a Florida 
dire trouble for Reagan, the Wallace was gaming 32 per cent of the Wallace had ranked as the Democratic showing that had him far back of Carter 
ornia governor who had been Democratic vote, Jackson 22 per cent. ' favorite, off his victory in Florida four and Wallace. 
und lobbying by AISG 
Student opposition to education budget begins 
Government Editor 
oppositio n to Governor Dan 
posed education budget has 
Brady, executive director of 
tion of Illinois Student 
ts (AISG), said Tuesday. 
'd AISG members have been 
g info rma lly with various 
committee members on the 
y what we've been.. doing so 
und lobbying," Brady said, 
Walker has proposed a budget of about 
$8 1 8  million·, a reduction of $ 1 1 0  million 
from the Board of Higher Education's 
recommended budget of $927 million. 
"We consider Walker's budget much, 
much too low for quality education," 
Brady said. 
Brady said that AISG plans to have 
students testify against the budget before 
the house and senate appropriations 
committees. 
"When the General Assembly returns 
we also plan to bring students from all 
buy their dinner at new prices in the Union addition Rath1kellar. 
wn raised recently becau• of escalating food costs. 
over the state to Springfield for heavy 
lobbying," Brady said. 
Brady also said AISG has no plans to 
endorse a candidate for governor in 
Tuesday's primary election, but may in 
the November general election. 
In a statement last week, Brady said 
the General Assembly or higher education 
system governing boards could possibly 
authorize tuition increases to offset the 
low level of funding proposed by Walker. 
The BHE recommended a tuition 
increase which would raise tuition by 
$60 for undergraduates and $90 for 
graduate students. 
However, Walker has come out in 
opposition to any tuition increases. 
Brady also said AISG will announce 
next week the results of an anti-tuition 
petition drive which has been conducted 
on AISG-affiliated campuses. 
"We're going to resume the drive after 
the primary election and hand the 
petitions by hand to the governor and to 
the legislature," Brady said. 
University Union operating in red; 
prices on selected items increased 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
Eastern News Campus Editor 
Because the University Union is 
operating unc.\er a deficit this year, prices 
on selected items have increased, Edwin 
Mccawley, Union food service director, 
said Tuesday. 
However, McCawley and Jim Benedict, 
also of the Unio'n food service, refused to 
comment on the amount of the deficit, 
only that it is not a large one. 
Last week, prices of items such as ice 
cream cones, french fries and. milkshakes 
were increased by five cents in the 
Panther Lair aand Rathskellar and meat 
entrees in the cafeteria were raised five to 
t e n  c e n t s  l as t  month, McCawley 
continued. 
McCawley attributed the deficit to 
Union food prices remaining stable in the 
past. 
The last price increase was in January 
1975 when the cost of french fries, coffee, 
hot chocolate, tea and milk was raised by 
five cents. 
"We were always able to operate just 
Herb Brooks, Union director, said 
Tuesday that "because of the nature of 
our business, we walk a fine line between 
service to the student and the community 
and our fiscal responsibility." 
He added that in the past year the 
union has. not taken a price increase of 
some foods going up. 
"We don't anticipate any other raises 
unless food prices fluctuate, McCawley 
said. ' 
to the black-we were able to make a 
small p ercentage until this year," 
Mccawley added . 
He explained that the union "cannot 
absorb raises in prices anymore .. 
He did say that the union should be 
operating "in the black" by the next 
fiscal year. 
Benedict said that the union is 
reluctant to raise prices because "we are a 
customer service arm rather than a profit 
arm. 
''Our clientele ls different; we consider 
the budgets of students and faculty," he 
added. 
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Seminar to f ea tu re 
recreation resources 
planning ideas 
The D epart ment of R ecreatio n will 
sponsor a seminar on recreation resources 
and planning at 7:30 p.m . W ednesday in 
t h e U n i o n  addition Arcola-Tuscola 
Room. . 
The free program, Ewen B ryden of the 
Recreation D epart m ent said recently, wili 
feature Alan R .  Cask ey, president of ARC 
Asso ciat es, a private firm specializing ii 
recreation resource planaing, 
C a sk ey, Bryd en said, is known 
throughout the country for his expertise 
as a consultant in recreation planning and 
as the author of several books and articles 
in the recreation profession. 
The Eastern News is published daily. 
Monday th1ough Friday, at Charleston, Ill. 
during the fall and spring semesters and 
weekly during the summer term except 
during vacations or examinations, by the 
students of Eastern Illinois Universi.ty. 
Subscription price: $2.50 per semester, 
$1.00 during the summer session. The 
EMtern News is represented by the National 
Edueation Adversicing Service, 18 East so 
'Street,. New York, N.Y. 10012, and is 
entitled to exclusive use of all articles. 
appearing in this paper. The opinions 
expressed on the ·editorial and op ed pages 
ar·e· n o t .nec e s s a ri l y  those of the 
administration, faculty, or student body. 
Phone 581-28 12. Second class postage paid 
at Charleston, Illinois. Printed by Coles 
Publishers, Mattoon, 111. 61938. 
Today's Buy 
at 
Hardee's 
Hot Dog Special 
29¢ each 
Drink Coca-Cola 
10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
lincolnwood apts· 
2204 ninth 
but we're all new 
on the inside ! !! 
• new shag carpeting 
• new furniture 
• leasing thru l'vlay 31 
• all 2 bedroom _apartments' 
• ::?nting for $210/month 
come see apt. 104 or 103 
345-6878 or 345-7047 
Motions made to approve curriculum revisia 
M o tions w ere mad e Tuesday to 
approve proposals fro m Theatre Arts, 
Music and Industrial Arts and Technology 
presented to the Council on T eacher 
Education (COTE). 
Under COTE by-laws, the- motions will 
be voted on at the next council meeting, 
which will be April 1 3. 
A pro posal fro m the S chool of 
Industrial Arts and Technology included 
revision of the school's curriculum, 
facilities and equipment. 
T he proposal included a name change 
fro m the School of Iridustrial Arts and 
Technology to S chool of Technology and 
a change from Industrial Arts Educatio n 
to T echnology Education, reflecting a 
change in the philosophy of industrial 
art s education. 
Industrial A rts is b ecom ing more a 
study of technology and is moving 
toward a "systems" approach covering 
t he b r o a d  a r e a s  o f  p r o duction, 
communications and energy, Donald 
Lauda, Dean of the S chool of Industrial 
Arts and Technology, said. ' 
A second proposal was a music-theatre 
option in the Theatre Arts major, 
providing cert ification in both m usic and 
theatre. 
TWO KINDS!! 
Tobin's moutwatering regular and 
Mama Teresa's Chicago style pan pizza 
TOBIN'S PIZZA 
300 Lincoln 
Charleston Ill. 
FAST HOT DELIVERY 
7 nights a week . 
Mon. thru Thur. 4:30-1:00 
Fri. and Sat. 4:30-1 :30 
PH 345-7161 Sµn. 4:00-1:00 
A third proposal was a ne w 
Music 48 70, "Style Period Prose 
d esigned to provide advanced co 
six different styles in music hist 
seminar format. 
7 & 9 p. m. nitely 
-PG-
"DON'T just be a Pledge- BE A MEMBER AAXA BROTH 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA -is seeking those MEN who 
looking for a Fraternity that lets each member belong 
equal and honest level. AXA ia the only Fraternity at Ea 
which offers one of the most unique programs for ALL its 
hers. A program which promotes, Brotherhood, Social, a 
Educational Experience for all its it's members. If this is 
you want-Join us for a mixer party at 706 Regency -H-26 
Hampton,7:30 Thursday March 1 1th. 
CALL -Ron Wilson 58 1-549 1 Pete Matteucci 581-2333 
John Knuth 581-2058 Rich Kehoe 345-2949 
- Give your�elf a chance to be a part of a True Fraternity - A 
QUARTER 
NITE 
. -
MusicB 
"Pepi 
To 
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Cross blood �rive $200 reward for votes 1egitimate '-Doyle 
Q slow start, By Mark Wisser Drollinger but Doyle said it was done He said he approved the letter "in the 
• • Eastern News City Editor with his knowledge and consenL busy atmosphere of the campaign" and ISS a ppo1ntme nt State senate .candidate Dick Do�le, He. said some yeople have placed. a did not . think about the possible bad 
's Red Cross Blood drive got off 
start Monday with 228 of the 
d up appearing for their 
ts. 
(the donors) probably had class 
or something come up and they 
make the appointment time," 
II, a blood drive worker, said 
, who is also house mother for 
Sigma Alpha sorority, said the 
for Tuesday seemed much more 
D-Hoopeston, said Tuesday his offering negative connotation on the letter which connotations until later. 
of $200 to the precinct committeeperson · did not strike him at the time. "When someone comes up with an idea 
who garners the biggest percentage vote One of Doyle's primary opponents said t o r e w a r d h a r d - w o r k i n g 
for him was legitimate and in no way Monday the letter was "tantamount to committeepersons, you don't sit around 
resembled "vote-buying." buying votes." and think about how it might be 
Doyle, presently the Vermilion County Doyle denied the charge and said it was misinterpreted," he said. 
states attorney , is one of four Democrats politically motivated because he (Doyle) Co Jes County Democra t ic Party 
s e e king the Senate nomination in appears to be the front-runner. Chairperson .and former state senate 
Tuesday's primary. "I am a professional person and I don't candidate Joe Connelly said Monday he 
A letter on "Doyle for Senate" believe in buying votes," he said. "It saw nothing wrong with Doyle's letter, 
stationery was sent to several 5 3rd makes me very unhappy that anyone but rather said it was a good idea. 
Di s t r i c t  De m o c r a t i c  p r e c inct would make that accusation." "I think it was a good idea (to. send the 
c o m  m i t t  e e p e r s o n s  s a y i ng t h e  "The timing of the letter makes it clear letter)," Connelly said. "I wish I would 
c o mmi t t e e p e r s o n  w i t h  o ver 100 i� w a s  o n l y  i n t e n d e d  f o r  have thought of it whenlran for senate." 
Democrats. in his precinct who had the committeepersons who were already He said it was the first time he knew of 
than 300 donors are expected to highest percentage of Doyle votes would committed to me," Doyle said. "If (had financial 'reward being offered as an 
blood by the end of Tuesday, "win" $200. ' done it earlier, then I could see why incentive to turn out the vote and said he 
T h e  I e t  t e r  a Is o s a i d  t h e  people might think there was something "doesn't find anything objectionable 
esd ay, which is also an 
ent day, is completely filled, 
said , with a donor signed up for 
ute. 
committeeperson with less than 100 wrong with it." about it." 
mester's drive brought in 1,249 
blood which the Red Cross hopes 
this semester. 
mester's second-day record was 
, which is very close to this 
.. 
walk-in days are scheduled for 
o 4: 15 p.m. Thursday and from 
· 12: IS p.m. oh Friday, Mitchell 
Democrats in his precinct would win $50 
if his or her Doyle percentage was the 
best. 
The letter was signed by Doyle for 
S e n ate C o mmittee Treasurer Mike 
Partly sunny 
It will be partly sunny Wednesday 
with a high in the mid or upper 50s. 
Wednesday night will be in the low 
or mid 30s. 
ADULT EDUCATION IS . 
ONE TEACHING FIELD 
THAT IS GROWING 
the Adult Ed. Minor . .  
Legitimate 18 semester hour 
• 
minor for students in 
all subject fields and 
Preregister for: 
almost 
levels. 
• 
RODUCTION TO ADULT EDUCATION 
(EDF 4750 ) 
YOU CAN BE AN 
ADULT EDUCATOR ! 
More Information in BEB 2 1 3. 
Sandals 
· 
.
.. \over 400 pairs 
g to choose 
front 
CZ-RANSCENDENTAL c:JAEDITATIO!(, 
PROGRAM,.:M 
------� 
FREE PU_BLIC LECTl)RE 
Wednesday, 
March 10 
1 :00 and 7:30 p.m. 
EIU Union, 
Oakland Room 
345-4801 Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
Founder of the TM Program 
Now showing in the 
Union Bridge 
Videotape 
of 
Today 
thru 
Friday 
UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSIT 
Ci1�RL.E�T.O"', ILLINQIS 
. . . 
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Editorial 
Postal advertising-waste of public's money 
Eastern's Apportionment Board and 
Stu d e n t  Senate do not have a 
stronghold on doing things which make 
little sense. 
The United States Postal Service is 
ludicrous yet the Postal Service is 
testing an advertising campaign in 
several cities along the lines of the 
telephone commercials that tr� to 
c_onvince listeners and viewers that long 
distance is the next best thing to being 
there. 
send pictures to the grandparents, 
college students to send home for 
money more often a.nd for parents to 
write to their kids asking why they need 
the money more often, 
mailing a letter is becoming m 
more like using a horse and buggy 
from town to town. 
It's ridiculous that the post 
wants to spend money on ad 
when it can't make ends meet 
right up there in the running. 
The postal service, which has trouble 
delivering the mail it already gets, and is 
talking about closing down small post 
offices and cutting out Saturday mail 
deliveries in an effort to economize, 
wants more people to use the United 
States Mail Service. 
The proposal, at best, is utterly 
Americans are using the mail less. The 
average number of pieces of mail sent 
per household has dropped from 3 .8 
just four years ago to 2 .6 last year. 
It would be nice if the mail service 
were really interested in the welfare of 
the people - if they wanted the kids to 
The· thing is, though, the Postal 
Service needs the money. It lost nearly a 
billion dollars in fiscal 1975 and will 
probably lose $1.4 billion in fiscal 1976 
even with the rate increase and the 
service cutbacks. 
The thing is, a lot of people have lost 
faith in the postal service and besides, in 
this age of electronic communications, 
basic services. 
The next time the post office 
rate increase, American s should 
the mail, not use it more. It's 
also pay for the advertisina 
inefficient service as the Postal 
Dropout could wind up as Democratic presidential choice 
WASHINGTON - What happens when a presidential 
candidate becomes a noncandidate after being defeated 
in the early primaires? 
l ran into one sitting on a park bench in Lafayette 
Square the other day, gazing a�ross the street at the 
White House. 
He was all alone, and l hated to break into his 
reverie. 
"It's a nice house," I said, trying to think of 
something to say .. 
"We could have made it nicer. My wife was going to 
redecorate the entire second floor," he replied. "We 
were going to have great parties and dances and I was 
going to order new uniforms for the White House 
guards. l had a lot of plans for the place." 
"It must be tough to be a presidential candidate one 
day and nobody the next," l said. "What do you miss 
the most? " 
"My Secret Service detail. They w ere a great bunch 
of buys. They drove me anywhere I wanted to go.' l 
never had any trouble gett ing a hotel room or on an 
airplane. You can't imagine how it feels driving down 
the ma in street of a town with six men running 
al ongside your car. They searched every place I was 
going to -appear and they watched my house day a�d 
night. It was the only time l really felt safe m 
Washington." 
"l guess once you drop out of the race, there is no 
danger to your life any more." 
"That's what you think . How about all the people 
who contributed to my campaign and saw their money 
go down the drain? l need the Secret Service now more 
than l did during the primaries. There are a lot of 
people mad at me because l didn't do better .. " 
"I forgot about them." 
"I also miss the press. People think presidential 
candidates don't like the press, but they're wrong. 
Those cameras and lights and fellows poised with their 
notebooks really gives you a sense of power. Ever since 
I dropped out, not one person has asked me where l 
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Buchwald. 
stand on abortion. Do you want to know where I stand 
on abortion?" 
"Not particularly," I said. "I'm rnore curious as to 
what you thought happened to you in New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts?" 
"My campaign staff did a lousy job; I didn't have 
enough money; the people weren't interested in my· 
plans for nuclear energy; the weather was lousy so my 
constituents didn't turn out; I couldn't get on the good 
TV shows and my car broke down in Worcester. But 
I'm not blaming anyone." 
"It takes a big man not to blame anyone for his 
defeat ." 
"I thought the press was wrong to play up my labor 
support. They never did give the correct version of my 
stand on busing and the Catholics, Jews and 
Protestants never gave me the help .I needed in their 
neighborhoods. The blacks and women were conned by 
my opponents, and the senior citizens misunderstood 
my Social Security reforms. Outside of that, I think I 
ran the best campaign of anyone in the race." 
"It sounds that way to me," l said. "What now? 
Have you given up your presidential ambitions?" · 
"No, I haven't. As I see it, Jimmy Carter, Scoop 
Jackson and Mo Udall are all going to come to the 
convention thinking they can trade off enough 
delegates to win it. But George Wallace is going to 
stalemate them. Hubert Humpgrey will then make 
himself available, but Carter, Jackson and Udall will be 
so angry that they worked their tails off, they will 
refuse to give it to Humphrey. So they'll look fo
_
r a 
compromise candidate." 
"That only leaves Fred Harris and Milton Shapp," l 
said. 
"And me. I'll offer Carter the Vice Presid 
Jackson Secretary of State, Udall Secretary 
and Mayor Daley Attorney General." 
"What about George Wallace?" 
"He can be ambassador to the United Nati 
"It's a heckuva game plan, if you can swing 
(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 
Letters 
Wohlstein one of fin 
teachers at Easte 
Today (March 4) I read with acute s 
Ronald Wohlstein of the Sociology dep 
denied tenure, I concluded five years at 
summer with a masters degree in econom 
fortunate to take two courses taught by Mr. 
Of the many teachers l studied under 
Illinois University, Ron wholstein was amoog 
or four . best , and was probably the finest i 
encountered outside of my major field 
As a graduate assistant, my tutoring 
located down the hall from Mr. Wohl 
times taan I can count, when I went to st 
late) al night, his office provided the only 
Sociology corridor, yet Ron was never too 
aside his work for a brief chat and in 
opinion, his scholaraly abilities are s· 
question; anyone in doubt can sit in on 
collective behavior classes and decide for 
It is difficult for me to restrain an o 
sense of cynicism and bitterness as I write 
Ordinarily I am not one for exercises in 
the incredible wrongness of this action 
former student. The ultimate losers 
university and ths students it serves. 
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latforms of candidates to be available next week 
Platforms of candidates co mpeting for 
university-wide council and com mittee 
s will be distributed next week in the 
ty Senate minutes, chairperson 
Weidner said Tuesday. 
It was previously reported that the 
platforms would be available Tuesday. 
The candidates' views on university 
issues will be attached to the Faculty 
Senate minutes ·fro m Tuesday's meeting. 
campus clips 
to meet 
he Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
meet at 9 p.m. Wednesday in the 
enson Tower basement meeting 
m. 
Botany Club to meet 
.The Botany Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in _the Life Science Building 
roo m 205. Natural areas of Clark County 
will be discussed. 
. ONE COUPON PER STUDENT 
Wednesday, March 10, 1976 ONLY 
18" x 24" 
Shredded Foam· 
Bed Pillows 
Sweatshirts 
in asst. sizes and colors 
Large l 2oz. Size 
SCOPE 
Mouth Wash 
The platforms are intended to aid two three-year terms on the. council of 
faculty members voting in the March 18 gr a d ua t e  s t u d i e s, three three-year 
primary elections. positions on the Council on Academic 
The winners of the primary will Affairs (CAA), one four-year term on the 
co mpete in a run-off election April 18. University Personnel Committee (UPC), 
Positions to be contested in the faculty .five three-year posts on the Faculty 
election are three three-year posts on the · Senate and one three-year term on the 
Council on Teacher Education (COTE), Board of Governor's Coun cil of Faculties. 
MEXICO CITY 
May 27 -June I 0 · 
PLANl: No College Credit 
$332.00 
PLAN2: One Course Credit 
$363.00 
PLAN 3: Two Course Credit 
$393.00 
Contact: Dan Kelleher 
235-313 l LAKELAND COLLEGE 
FREE 
gallon jug of 
Root Beer 
with the purchase 
of ten sandwiches 
• No coupon needed 
• Off er good anytime 
DOG 'NS DS 
14 16 Lincoln 
···································� 
i:��lO�����uTi. �!!�th . i 
All Wrangler Western Shirts $950 
All W rangier & Sedgefield Fashion 
i Denim Jackets 
25% off 
(/).I Group of Turquoise· Rings 
/i'�grO�p of Turquoise Chokers 
\/ ' \ ONLY $8°0 . 
', l R,ing Neck T ..Shirts $185 
14 oz. rewashed Western Bells $12°0 \ V!� now have Master Charge ' PAINTERS PANTS ARE HEREl!--$1.50 OFF 
.. .: .. Cp.m.i'1g, S.c;.on:.Str".'i ht-leg,.�e:oia· ·"' <· 
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"Cartoon" musicians Political Science to sponsor trip to England· play at Rathskellar A six-week summer study program in co mmon market, at the Portsmouth students during the program. 
England from May 24 to J uly 2 will be Polyt echnic. 
s ponsored by the Political S cience A trip to the EEC headquarters in S tudents will earn six ho urs of D an B legan and Eric Sayer, purveyors 
of "cl�ssical cartoon" music, w ill perform 
in the Rathskellar at 8 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, Liz MacCrimmon,.  University 
B oard(UB ) coffeehouse coordinator, said 
Monday. 
Department. Belgium will also be included. tow ard Political . S cience here for 
Tom S cism of the depart ment will Cost of the trip will be $950, including study program. 
direct the program involving studies on tuition, travel fares and room and board Applications for the program mu3l 
various phases of the European economic expenses. in by April I. Interested students 
c o mmunity (EEC), also called the S cism said that under current plans contact S cism in the Political S · 
The duo plays "some really strange 
instruments" like the "hi-fi kazoo" along 
with more usual instruments such as the 
flute, clarinet, con certirio and guitar, 
Michelle Zielinski of the UB, said . 
"We first saw B legen and Say er when 
they w ere with a mime act, " Zielinski 
said. "B ut we liked them better than the 
original group-they're really excellent." 
Making their return performance at 
Eastern, Blegen and Sayer sing funny, 
original songs, she said. They w ere a -
"great success last semester." 
HELPLINE 
Charleston 345-2162 
Mattoon 235-4179 
Taking calls daily 
from 3P.M. till Midnight 
Also Sat. morning 
9:30- Noon 
Admission for the coffeehouse will be Raplnformation R_eferraj 50 cents . 
............ ................ ..... ................ i EIU in Ireland I 
1 · May 24 - July 8, 1976 I 
• Earn 6 semester hours credit (undergraduate • 
: : I or graduate) by living in- Ireland for 6 weeks. I 
.I and writing an appropiate paper. I I Live in Dublin where there is no civil strife. I 
• • 
I Room and board plus airfare : 
I tuition and fees is only s865. : 
• • 
: Contact: Frank E. Hustmyer Jr. I 
I Director, Summer Study in Ireland I ! 581-2219 or 581-2127 i 
I Come visit for free information I • • 
! the IRELAND ROOM (331 Old Science) I 
: on Wednesday, March 10 from 3 to 7 p.m. I 
: ............... . ......... . �··········· ··· ..... .: 
Listen to the Guru. This is the best 
way to walk. 
Guru Shoes know what's 
good for you. They're shaped 
the way your bare feet are 
shaped. The heel is lower in 
the back so you walk the 
way nature originally 
intended. And like all 
Dexters, the Gum Shoe 
makes everyday feel like 
Saturday! 
INYART'S . ' . ( 
. $ 27 or less 
size 13 
sli_ghtly higher 
American student s will live with English Depart ment. 
....... ......... .... ......... 
Wednesday Beer Speci 
Marty's 
Busch 25¢ 
Bavarian ·_ per glass 
Today from 4 - 9 p.m. 
Spring Jacket 
Special 
NYLON 
Kasha Lined 
Reg. s 1500 
Now 
s 1199 
(unlined) 
Reg. s10°0 
Now 
s799 
lettering available 
Poplin Jackets 
20% OFF 
Painters Pants 
white & blue 
BAYLES- MEDDE 
Downtown 
Sou�h Sid�. S.q��_re 
Wednesday, March 1 0, 1 976 : . . . .. ,. · · -· I 
ti on a l  runner-u p Torrejon se lected as Panthe r of the Week 
News Sports editor 
·or Ed Torrejon came w ithin two 
s of be.coming Eastern's first NCAA 
· n II wrestling champion when he 
ed in the national meet last 
end at Fargo , N .D .  
01Tejon,  who was ahead 4-1 after one 
with d efending 1 5 8  lb . champion 
Turner J a ckson from the University of 
Tennessee-Chattanooga, eventually fell 
9-4 to finish in second place . 
For his outstanding efforts, Torrejon 
has been named as Panther of the Week 
by the News sports staff. 
Had T orrejon defeated Jackson he 
w ould have · become Eastern's first 
national champion since Don Neece did it 
back in 1 9 6 3  when the school was then mentor said: 
classified in the NAIA .  Clinton said next year could even be 
Since E astern has m ade the move to better for Torrejon as Turner will 
NCAA Division II there has not been a graduate this year. "We got rid of the 
national cham p .  champ forever," h e  remarked_  
- "He had a real good tournament," W hile T orrejon w as busy collecting a 
head coach Ron Clinton remarked about s e c o n d  p lace - finish, R e x  B ranum 
Torrej on's performance . captured third place in the 1 42 lb . class 
Clinton said that T orrejon's downfall for the Panthers. 
idler leads l.awrenceville past 
was the fact that he was trapped into. Branum was also considered for the 
wrestling Jackson's way in the last two P anther honor, 
periods.  Clinton felt that B ranum could have 
"Ed w as winning when he was on his gone all the way. 
ilanon 59-50; onto Elite Eight 
e Shanks . out in a zone defense, varying from the 
feet b ut w hen they got down on the mat "Rex should of never have lost. The 
it was a different story. ·J ack son is a b reaks went against · him and the 
tremendous wrestler when he is down on officiating was b a d in his opening round 
the m at while Ed's strong point is wb.en loss in cwertime to Kirk Simet of South News Sports Editor man-to-man they had used previously . Shidler came in out of the cold in The Indians , taking advantage of he is wrestling on
 his feet _ Dakota State.  
seoond half to score 19  points and Lebanon's fouls, moved back out in front the Lawrenceville Indians to a 59-50 to take a 2 6-2 1 halftime lead. · 
Class A Supersectional victory over In the third quarter, it was Shidler 
"If you are going to win ,  you have got "R ex was · head and shoulders above 
to w restle your own way ," Clinton said. anyone else in t he tournam ent ," Clinton 
Torrejon disposed of three opponents said. 
on Tuesday night in Lantz Gym. fro m 20, Shidler from 25,  and again fro m Indians will now advance to the 20 to keep the momentum up for the 
on his way into the finals . Clinton said he felt that both Torrejon 
"He faced good co mpetition in every and Branum had a good chance to place 
rfinals of the tournament Friday at Indians . ro und ," Clinton said .. in the D ivision I meet that is going to be  
"I  was  sure he would go all the way to held 'fucso n ,  Ariz. Thursday through 
the finals . I knew his ability," the head Saturday . 
University of Illinois . Assembly Hall Not to be outdone ,  the Greyhounds face the winner of the DeKalb found the lane open to pick up easy 1 0 
ctional. foot j umpers enabling them to stay close_ 
· ler, a high-j umping six-foot-one In the fourth quarter, Shidler tallied 1 5  
�**********************************• 
who had averaged 32 points per points to keep Lawrenceville out in front_  coming into the supersectional, was Lebanon drew no closer than three in ! FAMILY·- DAY ! to just .eight points in the first half, the. final eight minutes .  
out the game with 2 7 .  
wrenceville j umped off t o  the first 
. # Ev�ry-��nesday ·: ' # 
on the game on layup by D ave 
, but Don Brooks countered for 
With two minutes left, Felling arose 
from the hench with clenched fists 
signifying a slowdown offense,  forcing 
Lebanon to fouL ' 
: , BIG Brazier, I Shake I French Fries # 
! }� only �� ;�.;;::�;:;�:· :::_ g_� :'::: . i reyhounds 1 3  seconds later to knot The Greyhou nds could co me no closer 
than six inside two minutes enabling 
Lawrenceville to notch its 2 7th victory 
against only one setback . 
re. 
game was tied at four, six ,  eight 
fmally ten before the quarter ended 
* - c � . - Y  99¢ * ! . /  . . ' i the 1 0-10 tie . banon got out in front 1 9- 1 8  on a The standing-roo m-only crowd ,  dotted 
w i t h  c e l e b r i t i e s  such as . Indiana 
University' s head coach Bobby Knight , 
Chicago Cubs announcer Lou Boudreau , 
and Lou Henson fro m the University of 
I llinois gave both teams much support 
throughout the contest. 
* * ooter by Rich Norman. Don Burns 
ed a n o t h e r  b u c k e t  fo r t he 
bounds to put them up 2 1  .. 1 8  b.::fore 
* * 
1 1 z  ,. . : Ron Felling called a Lawrenceville out with 2 : 2 8  left in the half. * --� -"--- lif8Z/Bl · * 
�********************************** * 
lassified ads Please report classif ied ad errors immed iately at 581 -281 2 .  A correct ad w i l l  a ppear  in  t he next ed it ion .  U n less not if ied , we ca n not be responsible for a A incorrect ad after its f irst insert ion.  
nant? Scare d '?  Need someone · 
to? C all Birthright - 3 4 2  -6 3 3 3  
0 0  
campus Prayer D a y .  S a t urday , 
r c h  1 3 , 8 a . m . - 1 1  p . m .  
ston-Mattoon R o o m-Unio n .  
3-b-l 2 -
CHEY 'S n ew fu r n i t ure , us� .J 
' t ure & appliances -- a n t i q ue � ;. 
8 : 0 0 -5 :00 Mon . t h r u  S�t . 
ore , 3 4 9 8 8 2 2 . 
0 0  
TYPING . 5 ye ars service t o  
students facult y _  M r s .  Finl e y ,  
5 4 3 .  
e will p a y  1 2  c e n t s  a m i l e  or 
for transport o f  y o ut h  fro m  
oon , Arco la, Paris ,  Newman , 
all, Casey , M e t c alf. Contact 
b Service B ureau. 348 -8 5 5 2 .  
3-h - 1 0  
NATIO NAL O RG A N I ZAT ION 
R T H E  R E F O R M  O F  
!JUANA LAWS - meet ing 
ay,  March 1 1 ,  6 p .m . ,  Union 
la Roo m .  
3 p l l 
Pronto Print Servi c e ,  y o u r  resume , 
rs, cards, newslet ters , programs 
tions ro what ever , printed fast . 
cost .  Rardin Printing , 6 1 7  1 8 th 
3 4 5 -3 3 2 2 . 
Ed-b 
I O -p-16 
art-t ime job available morn ings ­
k in Receiving and Auto motive 
ions .  Sears Store in Mattoon.  
5-b-1 6 
r sa le 
year old Epiphone (Gi bson) 
new ,  now $ 11 5 . C all 
5 -p-1 6  
FO R SA L E :  1 9 7 4  2 5 0  S u z u k i .  
Good conditio n .  B e s t  o ffe r .  C all Greg 
at 5 81-2 8 8 8. 
8 -b - 1 2  
FO R SA L E :  H o n d a  C L  30 5 ,  1 9 6 6  
mo d e l .  Very re asonab l y  price d .  C all 
5 8 1-2 814 , ask for S hi rley o r  3 4 9 -8 4 6 8  
aft e r  6 p . m .  
5 -sa-11 
Wild rice fro m Minnes o t a .  Phone 
3 4 5 - 3 1 9 3 . 
3 -p - 1 0  
1 9 7 0  R i t z  Cr aft mob ile home 1 2 '  
x 6 0 '  2 b e d r o o m .  Ind u d e s  stove and 
refrigerator. Phone ( 6 1 8 }  5 69 -3 5 8 2  
aft e r  5 p . m .  $ 3 ,8 0 0 .  
9 -b - 1 2  
Early American t y pe end-table , 
$ 5 0  o r $  I 2 0 - Se ars K e n m or e  vac u u m , 
uprig h t  $ 5 0 or $ 1 0 0 .  3 4 5 -7 7 1 8 . 
3 p l l 
F O R  S A L E : T e a c  1 6 0  .. N o  
r e asonable offer refuse d .  Phone 
5 8 1 -2 1 0 5 , aft er 5 p . m .  
5 -p-l 6  
King A l t o  S a x o phon e ,  I y e a r  old . 
Perfect  co n d i t io n ,  call  5 81- 3 6 3 5 .  
5 -p-1 6 
T urquoise , coral , s i lve r necklace� 
for sale . P l u s  t ur q u o ise ring , b r a celet . 
Phone 2 0 6 6. 
3-p- l 0 
1 9 7 0 Dodge Po Iara,  4 -d r. HT , V i n y l  
T o p ,  ex cellent condition _ A ft e r  5 
p . m ., 3 4 5 - 7 2 4 8 . . 
2 -p-11  
1 9 7 2  H o nda 350 c h o p p e r .  I n  good 
condition . M ust  see to appreciate . 
C all after 5 p . m .  8 4 4 -2 2 9 3 . 
4b l 2  
R aleigh s u p e r  co urse , 2 5 V2 "  fra m e ,  
l i k e  new , $ 1 2 5  che a p ,  5 8 1 -5 5 0 9 ,  
J ohn . 
5 b l 2  
Two bedro o m s ,  a t t a c h e d  garag e .  
Fourteen roo m s  near  East e r n .  V a cant 
6 5 ' lot .  3 4 5 -4 84 6 .  
9-p- 1 2  
FO R S A L E :  O n e  $ 3  seat fo r 
T h ursd a y  n ight 's NCAA R egional 
Game at Evansville . C all 5 8 1-2 7 8 2  
ask fo r C h u c k .  
' 
2-b-11 
For sale U . S .  D ivers t a n k  and 
reg ulat o r ,  pack b ac k ,  wet s uit , weight 
b e l t , mask,  fin s ,  pressure ga uge . 
boot s ,  and ho o d .  $ 2 2 5 .0 0  C all 
3 4 5 - 6 9 3 4  
4-p- 1 0  
wanted 
S t u d e n t  desires  single apartmen t ,  
c I o  s e  t o  c a m p  u s ,  i n e x p e n sive . 
perfe r r ab l y  in o l d e r  h o use . Will  m ove 
an y t i m e  between now and J un e  on 
permanent b asis.  $ 1 0 to person who 
calls and l live the r e .  3 4 5 - 7 7 8 2  
eve n i ngs or 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  ask f o r  Shirle y . 
WANT E D :  S o m e o n e  to share a 
ho use with another fe m ale , o n e  b l o c k  
· fr o m  c a m p u s .  C all 5 8 1 - 3 8 1 4  and ask 
for Shirley . 
O O s f  
N e e d ed : fe m ale r o o m m a t e  fo r 
s u m mer. Own b e d ro o m . C lose t o  
c a m p u s .  3 4 5 -4 1 30 .  
3b l I 
Want nice home fo r 1 0  w e e k  old 
border colli e .  C all 5 8 1 -5 3 7 1 . . 
! Ob 2 9  
DOONESBURY 
ONC& AGAIN 700Jrf, !3All£Y 
HAMMERW HOME HIG K£Y 
A!<.GIJM&NT: MINI? CONTR1JL-
PR!J5ECl!TOR f3R{)WN/N6 ?I/AS CL£Af!.!.,Y 
INCREWlOUS. 'BRAINWASHIN&?,'1 
H& LAT'&!< 5aJfFW TO R£ffJR.TER5, 
"OR/PP/NG FAUCETS? CMON! EVEN 
HER RANCE, 5TEPHEN W/3&1), AO­
MITS PATTY HA5 AL.WA>'S l<NOIAIN 
McANU/H//..13, U/&W Hllrf5&/..F ll/A5 
PR£SIV/N(3 OV&R. A HA5TllY CAU&o 
PRE55 (J)Nfe/WJC/3 TOPAY TO 
OISCU55 HIS FO.R/4ER l/F& WITH 
PAT7Y, As R£VcAU[) IN H/5 
NW BOOK, 'WliWs-&r& Vl&W. " I 
j WA5 8£.H/N[) PA7TY5 ANT/ ­
SOC/Al Baf.AVIOR. IN 
711£ H/8&RNIA BANI< . 
l·,...'"'''"'''il-'I ? H&R. OWN MINO!" 
5z-�� }  
- = = 
� "'===-
' l � - � 
fo r rent 
F O R  R EN T :  Newly re m o d e l e d  
6 - r  m .  h o u s e - M a t t o o n .  A / C .  
$ 1 4 5  /mont h .  N o  childre n ,  pets  •. 
D e posit. 3 4 5 -7 5 8 3. 
3-b-12 
los t  a n d  fo und 
Lost : Silver n e c k l a ce wit h  b l u e • 
t urq uoise st one . S en t i m e n t al val u e .  
L o s t  March ! st .  C all  5 8 1 -2 2 5 1 
5 -ps- 1 0  
FO U N D :  W o m an 's gold wat c h  ,,t 
Lab S chool P o o l  ab o ut 2 w e e k s  agu . 
C all 5 81 - 5 7 8 3  to ident ify . 
S -p s.1 6 
Fo u n d :  Y o ung h u n t ing d og o n  
c a m p us . Would m ak e  g o o d  far m  o r  
h o u se pet . Call  3 4 5 -9 1 1 8  
5 -p s- l 0 
LOST : Silver t ur q u oise bracele t . 
Very s pe cial. Reward. C all 5 81 - 3 5 1 3 .  
5 -ps-1 6 
anthers brace tor reg1ona1 ac11on 
Eastern puts win ·· ·� · \ St. Joes make 
streak on l ine return showing 
Like Eastern , St .  Jose phs' Pumas 
b e  m a k i n g  t h e ir · second str · 
appearance in the Great Lakes Regi 
tournament.  
Hoping to  m aintain their winning 
w ays , the Panther basketball team 
collides with St. Joseph's College at 7 
p . m .  Wednesday at the NCAA Division I I  
G reat L akes Regional Tournament hosted 
b y t he University of Evansville .. 
E astern b rings a 1 2  game winning 
streak and a fine season ledger into the 
fracas. 
D efense has been t he key ingredient 
for t he Panthers as they have held 
o pponents t o  the lowly average of  6 5 . 8  
points a contest w hile s coring a t  a 7 7  .3 
clip. 
The defense is spearheaded b y  starting 
g u a r d s  Derrick S cott and William 
Patterson,  who apply quite a bit of 
p[essure o·n opposing guard s . .  
Center Jeff F urry lead s t he E astern 
01 f e nsc: wit h  a 1 4 .8 .>coring average . 
No ot her player is in double figures but 
the Panther balan ce shows t hrough as the 
n e xt eight average from 5 . 1  to 9 .3 points 
per contest . 
por s 
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1st tourney visit 
-for Wright State 
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
Eastern News staff writer 
W right State w ill be seeing their first 
post season action in t heir six year 
basketball history when t hey face top 
s e e d e d  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  E v a n sv i lle 
Wednesday at 9 p . m .  
T he R aiders . return four starters from 
last year 1 5 - 1 0  squad with senior 
swingman Bob G rote leading the way .  
Grot e ,  a n  A sso ciated Press honorable 
mention All-American and brother of 
M ichigan star S teve , carries a 1 7  . 2  s coring 
average into the Evansville contest .  
Wright State boasts t hree other d ouble 
f i g ure scorers as six-foot-five Lyle 
F alknor, six-foot-six Bob S chaefer and 
five-foot-nine Rick M artin score at clips 
of 1 4 .3 , 1 2 . .3 and 1 1 .9 respe ctively . 
Victories have not co me that easy for 
t he R aiders as they have won eight gam es 
l:ly four points or less ,  
One of those four point games was 
against . Central State of O hio as Wright 
State squeaked b y  8 4-80. 
Eastern bombed Central State · 8 6 -5 3 
on J an. 29 at Lantz Gym. 
The Raiders have also played the 
University of Cincinnati (an NCAA 
Division I tournament bo und team) and 
were thrashed by the B earcats 1 1 8-70. 
One of the R aiders biggest yictories of 
t h e  y ear came when they edged 
Armstrong State 89-8 5  in overtime at 
Armstrong.  Armstrong State won the 
S outh-Atlanti c Conference title for the 
second · straight year and will again 
co mpete in the regionals .. 
Wright State cannot boast great size 
but m ake _up for it with good shooting as 
they hit 48 per cent from the floor and 
76 per cent from the free throw line. The 
76 per cent from the line is fourth best in 
the natipn. 
Wright State definitely feels more 
comfortable on their home floor as the 
Raiders won every contest ( 1 4) played at 
their arena but were only 4-7 on the road . 
Momentum will be with the Raiders as 
they have be�n receiving votes in the 
NCAA division II poll and currently are 
3 - - ! - - -"'--�t. . 
Panther head coach D on E ddy (above) goes through many moods during a garre. 
Eddy, who is i n  his  e ighth year of coach ing at Eastern, has gu ided h is  Panthers to 1 2  
consecutive w i ns and thei r second stra ight to urnament b id, .  
Eastern quests for revenge 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Eastern will have revenge in mind w hen . 
t hey ineet S t .. J oseph's College at 7 p.m .  
Wednesday in the o pe ning gam e o f  the 
Great Lakes Regional at Evansville . 
Last year t he Pumas outclawed t he 
Panthers 7 2-60 at Rensselaer, Ind,  · in 
what w as a question able officiated 
contest fro m t he Eastern point of view . 
Both ballclub s were in last year's 
regional but were unable to b e  mat ched 
against each other, 
B ut t he Panthers now have their 
chance as t he Puma's b arely sq ueeked in 
t his year's event with a 1 7-9 season record. 
S t. J o e s  w a s  s e lected to the 
tourna ment over t hree s chools that had 
better records than t he Pumas. 
T hey were at> le to get in because of the 
schedule they playe d as they battled 
"name" Division I teams like M arquette , 
No tre Dame and Cincinnati.  
B ut the scores of the those "so-called" 
battles show that St .  J oes were far fro m 
i ts caliber of b asketball. M arquette 
t hum ped S t .  J o es 8 7 -60,  Notre Dame 
mashed t hem 9 7 -60 while Cin cinnati 
showed no mercy and buried the Pumas 
1 2 0-49 . '-
W E LH and WEIC radio stations will 
broad cast bot.t games of the tourna ment 
each night, Broad cast times begin at 6 : 45 
p . m ,  for both stations .  
1976 Great lakes Regional 
Eastern ( 1 9-7) 
Ga me 1 Winner gam·e l 
7 : 05 Wednesday 
St. Josephs ( 17-9) 
Game 4 Regional champ 
Wright State ( 1 9-7) 
9: 00 Thursday adva nces to quarterf inals 
Game 2 Winner game 2 
9:05 Wednesday 
Evansville ( 19-8) 
Loser game 1 
G:lme 3 Third place champ :· . 
7 : 00 Thursday 
Loser game 2 
. . , 
Last year, the Pum as kno cked 
Youngstown 9 6-7 8 in the opening ro 
before dropping a 5 8 -5 2 decision 
to urney winner Akron University . 
This t ime aro und , the Pumas h · 
1 7 -9 re cord into t he regional along 
four starters fro m last year's regi 
team. 
The Pumas are averaging 76.6 
per game while allowing an average 
7 6 .5 in their 26 ga mes. 
Six-foot-two guard Duane Gray 
the Pumas in scoring with an 1 8  po 
per game average and a 4 7 . 1  shoo 
percentage . 
J oining G ray out 
K!amrowski w ho le d t he In 
Collegiate Conference in scoring .  
Kyle W iggs , a 6-foot-6 center, lead 
Pumas in rebounds with a 9.6 per 
average . 
Wiggs is scoring an average of 
point s per outing with a 50A sh 
percentage . 
At t he forward slots for St . I 
6-foot-5 fres hman B ob Dalton 
6-foot-6 Ron J ohnson who aver 
and 6 .5  points per �me respectively. 
Evansville horn 
for secon d  sea 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Did you ever hear 
basketball team winning a natio 
and never have to leave home? 
This co uld be the case if the U 
of Evansville Purple Aces get hot 
the NCAA D ivision II Tournamen 
Eva nsville, which has a 19-8 
record , batt les Wright State U 
fro m D ayton,  O hio at 9 p .m.  W 
in t heir o pening round contest 
Great Lakes R egional at the' 
Roberts Stadi u m .  
If  t he A ces would win the 
they would then host a quarterf' 
A victory then would keep 
ho me to host t he finals on Marc 
S o  E vansville's so-called 
season" could all be played at t 
friendly confines, 
The A ces are tough enough w 
are on the road b ut at ho me Ev 
almost unstopable . 
Evansville has p layed 3 13 
Roberts S t adium and have won 
7 9 ..3 winning percentage . This 
Aces were 1 4-2 on the home co 
Evansville coach Arad M cC  
only two victories aw ay from 
t he coveted 5 0 0  mark and hu 
the A ces to five national cham 
more than any other Division 
Eastern head coach Don 
"size w ill be a big problem" 
team faces t he Aces . 
Eva nsville ' s  frontline avera 
s i x -foot-seven and is co 
six-foot-eight forw ard Jeff F 
the A ces leading scorer with 
average , freshman forward S 
(six-foot-eight) and six-foot-e 
Joe Peulen. 
Mike Platt , who is scorina 
clip , and J ohn Ed Was · 
scoring 1 1 .2 points per game, 
the starting guard slots. 
B ut two important reserv• 
prominent ly in the EvanlYille 
Mike Smith, a forward,  is 
team in scoring with a 1 4.2 
guard Scott J ohnson . 
